
Miss Jane Gay Neal Is
Bride Of Cecil Fra <

r

MR. AND MRS. CECIL FKAZIEB
She fc» the former Miss Jane Gay Neal of Andrews

Miss Jane Gay Neal. daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Vaughn A. Neal of
Ar.drews became the bride of Cecil
Frazter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fraatier, of Andrews, Friday, July;
1 at r< p. m. in the First Baptist !
Church. The P.ev John C. Corb:tt'
pastor officiated.
Miss Janet Johpvjn, presented a

prcfrram of nup'.ial selections, ac¬

companied at the organ by Miss |
Sallie Buchanan church organist. |

T5ie church wa3 decorated wi:h'
tall floor baskets of white gladioli
with ferns and arrangemen's of

( white stocks, mums and gypsophlia
against a background of greenery.
Candelabra with cathedral tapers
were placed on either side.
The bride, ?iven in marriage uy

her father, wore a waltz length
gown of Chantilly lace over taffeta,
desired with a fitted bodice and
full bouffant skirt with Chantilly
lace bolero jacket. Her finger tip
veil of illusion was attached to a

Juliet cap of lace outlined w'.th
seed pearls and she carried a bou¬
quet Of white stocks and gypso-
phila centered with a white orchid
with satin streamers on a white
Bible.
Miss Judy Bristol, Classmate o'

the bride, was maid of honor and
wore a pale pink waltz length
dress over taffeta. with fitted
bodice and bouffant skirt and car¬
ried a nosegay centered with a

pink carnations surrounded by mix

ed garden flowers.
Tommy Fuller served as best

man and Jimmy Holland and Bob
Cooper rei ved as ushers.

RBCKFTiOX
A reception was held immediat¬

ely' after the service in the recep¬
tion room of the church. In addi¬
tion to the parents of the bride and
bridegroom the grandparents of
the bride received the guests.
The bride's table wa3 centered

'.vith a tiered wedding cake with
miniature br'de and groom and
branched silver candelabra bear¬
ing tall white tapers were placed
ir <vth«v side. An an-argement of
white mums stocks, and gypos-
phila was placed at one end.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
*ohn C. Corbitt nn.i four class¬
mates of the bride. Miss Pat Kil-
patrick. Miss Ann Angel, Miss Wil¬
ms Crisp, and Mi3S Norma Craw¬
ford. They wore ballerina length
dresses of net in pastel colors with
matching corsages.

Following the reception the
-ounle left by car 'for a two weeks
wedding trip to p-vn's In the East¬
ern part of the state.
Fcr traveling the bride wore a

<rray shantung suit with white ac¬
cessories and the white orchid
from her bouquet. ;

They will reside in Andrew3
where the bridegroom i3 employed
at Berkshire Knitting Mills.

TMa attractire nanny above,
was decoratad with a self-adhesive
tor priat plastic fabric, latest ad-
Janet to tha de-lt-joorself tMl
Uft: Paper baddacU palled awar J
fraaa plastic fabric; then aiaplj
applied to wall, chest aad chair.

Welcome home, Baby I Your lovely nuraery to waiting for you, thankato yoar mother*! handiwork to decoratinf with a self-adhesive plasticfabric to a colorful naw toy print
Thto nam product waterproofe the walla behind the bathinette. To

linn in >i ittohia ray. the cheat and kitchen atooi an decorated with pinkand white striped '(ion-Tact" to match a scalloped border that extend*
aroamd the three painted' walla.

Do-it-yourselfers five flrst consideration to the sslf-adhaaiva plasticredactWauss it appliee easily to plaster, wood or matol without re-
, Notoole, water* paste are needed. Con-Tact

» remove wrinkles and air bubbles. The
la » vibrant .colore and freak prints.

VBtiln. v..

Marble School
Low Bidders Told
Jerry Liner of Lake Jun&luska

waa low bidder for the general con¬
tract for the new elementary
school building at Marble. His bid
was $93,138.
Bids were opened Wednesday,

June 29 at Andrews. Llndsey Mad¬
ison Gudger of Ashevllle is archl-
tect for the new building.
Other low bidders were: Roy H.

Wells. Murphy , plumbing, $6,900;
Roy H. Wells, Murphy, heating,
*?.916; and Murphy Electrical
Shop, Murphy, electrical. $7,245.

Williford* Feted
At Dinner PartyMr. and Mrs. Robert A. Willi-
ford, who left Saturday for Rome,
Ga. and Atlanta. Ga., for a visit
with relatives were honored with a
dinner party Friday evening at the
Nantahala Village Inn.
A gift of silver was presented to

the couple. Mr. Williford for the
past two years has been a member
of the faculty of Andrews High
School and plans to enter the busi¬
ness field elsewhere this fall.
Among those who attended were

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dewar, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Delaney, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heat-
on. Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Almond.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sursavage. Mr. and Mrs
Luke Ellis, Mrs. Verna Tarking-
ton, Misses Polly Hicks, Jean Chris
ty and Frances McPherson.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. C. W. David¬

son wish to thank their neighbors
and friends for the kindness and
sympathy shown during the illness
and death of our mother. Also for
the beautiful floral offerings.
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GARDEN TIME
BY ROBERT SCHMIDT

Each kind of tree, shrub or plant
has a best time and method for
propagating it. We cannot discuss
all of them here but there are a
few plants that are most success¬

fully propagated at this season of
the year. For example, many gar¬
deners in ecFtem North Carolina j
are growing the evergreen specie3 ]
o I azaleas.
Of course, it is easy to purchase

azaleas from the nurseries, but
that will take money and it is not
very difficult to grow your own if
you are willing to give them some
care. These' azaleas may be easily
propagated by cuttings taken from
the plant in June or July. The cut¬
tings should be made of the pres¬
ent season's wood, about four in¬
ches long, after the base of the new
ptr-m has become partially matur¬
ed. !' « |
The best medium .n wnich to root

azaleas is a mixture of half pure
sand and half peat moss. This ma¬

terial may be put in a special
frame or shallow box to a depth of
about six inches, in a place where
the fi ame~Elm be shaded and wat¬
ered when necessary. The leaves
should be stripped from the lower
half of the cutting, the basal end
cut with sharp knife, and dipped in
rcotone powder. Then the cuttings
are inserted in the sand and peat
mixture about half their length and j
firmed. They may be set close to¬
gether in rows. Strict attention
must be paid to shading and water-
ing. In a fejv weeks roots will de- 1
velop on most of the cuttings and
they should be potted up or trans¬
planted to a cold frame where they
can be protected .until ready to set
out in a permanent place. Rootone
powder may be obtained at anv

large seed store.

The peach is another plant that
must be propagated ht this time of
the year. The peach will not come

true to variety from seed, and
therefore, if you have any peach
seedlings it is best to graft a known
variety upon them. Since the peach
cannot be grafted successfully In
winter like the apple, it must be
budded during July or August. Con
tact your county agent at once for
Instructions or bulletins on budding
peach trees.
Pecans are also budded at this

time of year. A pecan does not
come true to variety from seed.

I

.Hie OliiTim

"Sometime* a woman's fat«.
Itkm to Just * suspicion that
made food!"

BIRTHS
I

Mr. and Mrs. William Heed
Dunn of Atlanta, announce the
birth of a daughter. Jennie L<ee, on
July 4. Mrs. Dunn la the former
Frances Hampton of Murphy, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L>. P.
Hampton.

IN PETK1E HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waller 01

Mineral Bluff, Ga. a son. June 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Debty, Rt.

I, Murphy, a daughter, June 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Beavers. Rt

3. Murphy, a daughter, July SO. -

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Johnaon, Rt.
3. Murphy, a daughter, June 30.
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Lunaford of

Andrews, a daughter, July 2.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd English, Rt.

3, Murphy, a son, July 4.
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Henson, Rt.

?, Murphy, a son, July 4.

Production prospects for North
Carolina's 1955 wheat crop as of
June 1 indicated a crop of 8,480.000
buahels. of 648,000 bushels above
the May forecast.

Mrs. Madden Is
Entertained At Tea
Mrs. T. A. Case entertained {

Monday afternoon with a tea. com¬

plimenting Mrs. O. E. Madden of
Newton. Miss., house guest of Mrs. j
Don Witherspoon ¦

The home was attractively dec-"
orated with arrangements of sum¬
mer flowers. Mrs. Case was as- <
sisted by Miss Josephine Heighway
in serving a salad plate with

punch. 1
Those present were, the honorce, <

Mrs. Witherspoon, Mrs. Willard

Axley, Miss Ada Harshaw, Mr*. 8.
D. Mra J. H. Hampton.
Mrs Anbury, Mra. W. P.
Odom, Mr*. Tom Mauney, Mra.
Willard Cooper, Mra. O. K. Erhart,
Mra. W. M. Fain, Miss Josephine
Heighway, Mra. Dale Lee, Mrs.
Tom Axley. Mrs. F. W. Hubbei,
Miss Hattie Axley. Mrs. B. W.
Whitfield, Mrs. H. Bueck and Mra.
W Savage.

Today's average datry cow In the
United States is producing 45 per
:«nt more milk than her predeces¬
sor did 40 year* ago.

Get on fhe

BANDWAGON

¦Bfc lyLwlaff JEjbjm f» rnwftHin iio*y wosrmm
BestBuyof the year
during our SUMMER BANDWAGON SELL-A-BRATION !

TOP DOLLAR TRADI-INI

LONO, IASY TIRMSI

PROMPT DILIVIRY I '

This is it] If you hurry, you can take full advantage of our leadership
trading position and save big money on a beautiful new '55 Ford. But,

do U now! While our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-braban is in full swing.
Cone to today. Your present oar will never be worth morel

Wth our extra-high trade-in allowances, youll get die deal of a lifetime I
And, of course, there's a long-term payment plan that makes dealing with
us moat oonvenient. If you work fast, you'll get the year's best buy/
Come in today. See how really easy it is to own a big-new, brand-new, ,beautiful-new "55 Ford!

Bring your title with you. Well wrap-up die deal and the details on
th« doukUl You get die car of your ohoioe, the ook* of your choice, thi
model of your choice ... all at a big saving. And you can get quick deliv¬
ery an moat models. Get your Ford today/

Cmm h m4-pt Mr Stll-u-bmtha Dealtord ¦jh,
REECEMOTO'tCO. BURCHMOTORS
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